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2006 HIKE FOR THE TRAILS A
SUCCESS!
by Pollyanna Fisher
SLA Summer Bio-Intern
When I ﬁrst heard of the Hike for the Trails I thought
sure I’ll do it, without intention of raising money,
just paying the $25 fee. The more I thought about
it, the more my competitive side started nagging at
me. I ﬁnally decided what better than to raise money
for a good cause. So my quest for the trails began.
I would call people up during work and run around
town after, arriving late to family dinners and other
appointments.
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Channing Weymouth climbing the
ladder to the top of Mt. Morgan.
Nine and a half miles go quickly when you are enjoying
yourself, but even more so when you are trying to get
out of the rain. The drizzling started when we were
atop Mt. Morgan, but the Wickers shirts that hikers
received made the trek much more comfortable. All
of the hikers were following the “Leave No Trace”
rules, by sloshing through puddles and not straying
from the trail.

The morning started off gray but beautiful. I felt
quite proud of convincing three friends to join me this
early on a Saturday morning. As we made our way
up the Cotton Mountain and Crawford Ridge trails
we caught glimpses of Squam Lake underneath the
clouds. As Peter Kampf and my brother raced off
to the front, we leisurely hikers had a more relaxed
pace. Betsy Whitmore and Chuck Gibson identiﬁed
bird songs while the other hikers and I were enjoying
ﬁnding blueberries, wintergreen leaves and Indian
cucumbers to munch on.

Once we got to the trailhead we were feeling wet to the
bone but warm at the core, proud of having completed
an incredible hike with amazing people for a great
cause. Between the hikers and our generous sponsors,
$8325.00 dollars were raised for the maintenance of
the Squam Range Trails. The money raised reached
an all time record and I would like to encourage more
people to start their own quest next summer.

Address Service Requested
(603) 968-7336
e-mail: info@squamlakes.org
Enjoying the view on the Crawford
Ridgepole Trail.

The Advanced hikers at the Cotton Mtn.
Trailhead before starting the 9.3 mile hike.
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The Squam Lakes Association is dedicated
to conserving for the public benefit the
natural beauty, peaceful character and
unique resource values of the lakes and
surrounding area. In cooperation with
local and state authorities and other conservation organizations, the Association
promotes the protection, careful use and
shared enjoyment of the lakes, mountains,
forests, open spaces and wildlife of the
Squam Lakes region.
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MEMORIES FROM THE 2006 SUMMER SEASON

SLA’S 102nd
ANNUAL MEETING

photos by Pollyanna Fisher

Well over two hundred members
attended the Squam Lakes
Association 102 nd Annual
Meeting held at the Resource
Center on August 5, 2006. SLA
President, Allan Fulkerson,
chaired the meeting. Several past
presidents were in attendance
Piper Cove
including Tim Fisher, Pete
Squam Paintings
Richards, Fred Rozelle, Peter Van
- Originals & Reproductions Winkle and Tink Taylor. President
by
Fulkerson recognized the efforts
Woolsey
Conover
of retiring board members Margie
www.conoverart.com
Howe Emmons, Peter Sorlien and
Guy de Chazal. The following
Fulkerson reported that through
officers were elected for the
the strategic planning process that
2006-2007 term: Presidentthe Board has been involved in
Allan W. Fulkerson, First Vicesince the September
President-Julian SLA will focus energies on
2005 retreat, SLA
C. Coolidge, the following three areas:
will focus on the
Second Vice- Conservation, Education
following areas:
Presidentand Outreach,and
1) Conserving
Earle Jenkins,
Government Relations.
the
Squam
TreasurerWatershed, deﬁning
Francis Aguilar, and Secretaryconservation broadly to include
Victoria West. James Colthart,
land, water, wildlife and the
Peter Francesco, Beverly LaFoley
culture; 2) Education and Outreach
and Rebecca Pepper Sinkler
with a particular emphasis on
were elected to three-yearyouth and youth activities; and
terms on the Board of Directors.
3) Government Relations and
John Fernandes was elected
Advocacy with special emphasis
to a one-year term and Maria
on the eight watershed towns. A
Furman to a two-year term on
cocktail hour and dinner followed
the Board of Directors. President
the business meeting.

Summer Staff of 2006. The BEST EVER!!
Nick Pascarelli from the Squam Conservation
Corps disposing of the invasive Purple Loosestrife.
Squam Conservation Corps members spent oneweek surveying for Variable Milfoil, maintaining
Squam’s trails, monitoring water quality, and other
tasks to conserve Squam.
Chris Devine
managing Variable
Milfoil in the
improved Riveredge
Marina. Before the
new docks were put
in, SLA ecological
staff and volunteers
placed barrier
matting throughout
the inlet to prevent
milfoil around the
docks.

CHRISTOPHER P. WILLIAMS, ARCHITECTS
PO Box 703 � Meredith, New Hampshire 03253

603-279-6513

Award-winning designers of attractive, functional, and
environmentally friendly buildings for residential,
commercial and institutional clients.

Custom Designs
Additions
Renovations
Historic Restorations

Photography: Cheryle St. Onge
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Chris Bordonaro, SLA Bio-intern, is also known
as the “Milfoil Warrior”. Chris’ passion is
to dispose of the invasive Variable Milfoil
(Myriophyllum heterophyllum).
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COMMON LOONS ON SQUAM
IN 2006

COMMUNIT Y YOUTH
SAILING IN 2006

by Harry Vogel
Executive Director
Loon Preservation Committee

by Dan Stack
SLA Board Member

The Loon Preservation Committee
(LPC) deﬁnes loon reproductive
success as the number of chicks
surviving in mid-August per
territorial pair of loons (loons
defending an area of water and
having the potential to breed).
Common
Loons
experienced
low reproductive success statewide in 2006.
Heavy spring
rains that ﬂooded traditional
nesting sites, and the lack of
alternate sites because of shoreline
development, undoubtedly played
a role in this poor performance.

LPC and Biodiversity Research
Institute staff banded four adult loons
on Squam this summer to track their
movements and survival, and to test
for contaminants and pathogens that
might explain the dramatic drop in
Loons on Squam Lake
adult
loons
raised only 3 chicks to
The reasons for the
on
Squam. Gilford, NH
mid-August this year.
decline of adult loons
Loons
on (603) 524-3776
However, the low
are still unknown, but
Little Squam
number of chicks was
one of several working
have
not
due more to the low hypotheses is that loons
experienced
number of territorial are being subjected to a
a
decline,
pairs on the lake, than
contaminant.
and the Little
to the success of the
Squam
pair
pairs that were there. Over the past
hatched two chicks this year.
two summers, LPC has recorded
Unfortunately, the chicks were
only 9 territorial pairs of loons on
predated soon after hatching.
Squam, an unprecedented 45% drop
from the 16 pairs counted in 2004,
Loons on Squam continue to be
and the lowest number of pairs ever
the most intensively monitored
recorded in 31 years of monitoring.
and managed loons anywhere in
New Hampshire. This summer,
The reasons for the decline of adult
LPC volunteer Wendy Van De Poll
loons are still unknown, but one
swam the length of the lake to raise
of several working hypotheses is
funds for LPC’s work on Squam.
that loons are being subjected to a
Wendy’s swim has raised over
contaminant that is bound to fat cells.
$7,000 to date to further increase
During the summer, when living is
LPC’s
monitoring,
research,
easy, loons accumulate fat reserves.
management and education on the
When these fat cells are metabolized
lake and help us get to the bottom
during feather moult and the fall
of the decline of loons on Squam.
migration to the ocean, loons
If you would like to contribute
Wendy Van De Poll being
might be receiving a concentrated
to these efforts, please feel free
congratulated
at the end of her
dose of contaminants and expiring
to contact LPC at 476-LOON.
Swim Across the Lake .
on
the
wintering
grounds.
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The Community Youth Sailing
Program again had a very
successful summer program.
Both sailing groups – the
Optimists as well as the Club
Juniors (C J’s)- enjoyed generally
good conditions once the rain
of the ﬁrst week was over. The
Optimist classes were full with a
waiting list and the C J’s classes
were nearly full. The sailing
director/ head instructor was
Garr Corcoran. Garr was back
for his ﬁfth year. He was aided
by sailing assistant Steve Keslin
and previous sailing student turned
sailing volunteer Kristen Spera.
This was the second year that the
skippers of the Squam Lightning Fleet
volunteered to take the C J students

sailing on the ﬁnal afternoon of
each session. This provided each
student with an opportunity to
transfer the skills learned on the
smaller C J to the larger Lightning.

Beginning sailors in the
Optimist class. Please see
Spring edition of The Loon Flyer
for next year’s class schedule.

division
On August CYSP was once again supported by the were:
1st
6th, the
Place - P J
Around the Lake Race
C Y S P
again sponsored the Around the Blankenhorn, 2nd - Art Cunningham
Lake Race. Although the breeze was and 3rd - Dwight Gertz. The
generally light, it was steady and all recreational division was won by
21 entrants were able to complete John Bennett in his Bullseye, 2nd
the course within the time limit. was Scott Cameron and Brandon
The racing group sailed a seven Spera sailing a SLA C J and 3rd was
mile course and the recreational Robert Ritz in his Phantom. The order
group sailed a four mile course. of ﬁnished was determined by the
Theletterhead.qxd
trophies awarded
in the
racing
4/20/06
10:52
AM PagePortsmouth Handicapping system.

Big Squam Camp for Sale

2 bedroom seasonal camp, 100+’ of water
frontage, camp sits right on the shore.
Deep water dock. Common land buffer.

WWW.WICKERS.COM

PROUDLY MADE IN THE USA
Since 1981 Wickers has been on the leading
edge of performance underwear technology.
Nestled by the banks of Lake Winnipesaukee
in New Hampshire every Wickers garment is
triple checked to insure the finest quality.
Whether you’re skiing, hiking, climbing or
working there’s nothing more comfortable
next to your skin, outdoors or in.

CENTURY 21 LAKES REGION REALTY
Maureen Clifford, Broker
(603) 455-6161- Direct
(603) 253-7766- Main Ofﬁce
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SLA HOSTS SQUAM
AREA INTERNS
The summer interns for 2006
from the Loon Preservation
Committee, Squam Lakes
Natural
Science
Center,
Wonalancet Outdoor Club,
Squam Lakes Conservation
Society and Squam Lakes
Association were invited to meet
and greet each other on June 23rd
at the Squam Lakes Association
Resource Center. Before Brett
Durham, our Ecological and
Environmental Manger, put on
his chef’s hat, Allan Fulkerson,
SLA Board President, Alisoun
Hodges, Loon Preservation
Committee, and Bob Snelling,
Squam Lakes Natural Science Center
Board Chair, spoke to the interns
about their respective organizations
and encouraged them to visit. The
Science Center also provided Trail
Passes for those interested in touring
the animal exhibits. All the interns
enjoyed this opportunity to sample
Brett’s grilling technique as well as
the pot-luck dishes available for the
evening.

The Loon
Preservation
Committee’s
Alisoun
Hodges
and Katie
O’Donnell,
Squam
Summer
Loon
Biologist,
enjoying the
event also
known as
“Internapalooza”.

Business NH Magazine’s 2001
Business of the Year

Belknap Landscape Company, Inc.
Landscape Design/Build • Custom Masonry
Projects
Lawn & Plant Care Programs
Year-Round Grounds Maintenance
Irrigation System Design, Installation &
Repair

160 Lily Pond Road, Gilford, NH 03249
603-528-2798 www.belknaplandscape.com

Est. 1954

Lakes Region
Offices in:
Center Harbor
Wolfeboro
Ossipee
Alton

Affiliate Who’s Who
in Luxury Real Estate
www.maxfieldrealestate.com
877-705-2424 • 603-253-9360

Uncommon Catering

Your View...

SLA WELCOMES NEW
BOARD MEMBERS
The 2006 SLA Annual Meeting saw
the retirement of three excellent and
committed board members: Guy De
Chazel, Margie Emmons, and Peter
Sorlien. Each has added much to
the Squam Lakes Association and
will be missed by all.
The SLA membership has elected
three ﬁne members of the Squam
community to ﬁll the shoes of those
who have retired. SLA welcomes
the three new board members and
the many talents that they will bring
to the organization.
John Fernandes
John retired to the Squam Lakes
after a lengthy career in education.
For the last ﬁfteen years, he was the
Grants Manager for the Newton,
MA school district, coordinating
revenue and resources between the
district and state, federal, corporate
and private funding entities. Most
recently, he was a Director of the
Massachusetts Chapter, Association
of Fundraising Professionals. He is
the founder and principal consultant
of New England Educational
Development and is still active
in that regard. John serves on
the education and development
committees of the Squam Lakes
Natural Science Center. For the
past three seasons, he and his wife
Fran have been the Squam Lakes
Association water quality monitors
of Livermore Cove. Their home is

on the south shore of Little Squam.
Maria Furman
Maria has been coming to Squam
for over 20 years and purchased a
1930’s camp in 1993 in Shadbush
Cove, with her husband Hawk
and son Andy. The family loves
the lake and uses it year round
to kayak, sail, ﬁsh, hike and ski.
They live in Wellesley full time
but are very attached to Squam
and hope to spend more time here
in the future. Maria worked at
Standish Ayer and Wood for 26
years, an investment counseling
ﬁrm in Boston, and was a managing
director and head of the municipal
bond area. She retired early to
enjoy a different lifestyle and now
devotes her time to family, volunteer
activities, hobbies and travel.
Rebecca Pepper Sinkler
Rebecca, a native of Philadelphia,
originally visited Squam in her
childhood, staying at RockywoldDeephaven Camps. A graduate of
the University of Pennsylvania, she
retired in 1995 after a career in the
news media that included reporting
and editing positions with the
Philadelphia Inquirer and as
Editor of the New York Times
Book Review. In 1997, Rebecca
moved to Sandwich where she has
been active with the Friends of
the Sandwich Library, serving as
President from 2000-2005. Rebecca
and her husband David have three
children and seven grandchildren.

New Hampshire
Colonials Realty

Dedicated to Professional Real
Estate Services in the Lakes and
Mountains Region since 1932.
Member of Who’s
Who in Luxur y
Real Estate.

( 6 0 3 ) 9 6 8 - 7615
Squam Lake Office
at Curry Place
P.O. Box 550
Holderness, NH 03245
www.squamlake.com

Supporting your independence at home in
Central and Northern New Hampshire
• Skilled Nursing Services
• Home Health Aides
• Respite Care

• RN Case management
• Geriatric Case Manager
• Chaperoned doctor visits

Call us today and see if we can meet your
loved ones needs to maintain independence
and dignity in the comfort of your home.

603-346-4214
www.LiveFreeHomeHealthCare.com

SUPPORT SLA: CONSIDER PLANNED GIVING

Our Common Man Fare.
Since 1971, catering off-site events
throughout the Granite State.

Squam area interns enjoying the late
summer afternoon at the Resource Center.

Sales & Events Dept. 603.238.2888 / 1.866.theCman
www.theCmaninn.com / www.theCman.com
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Artwork by Kirsten Carruth

Non-proﬁt organizations such as the SLA rely heavily on the ﬁnancial support of our membership. This
support allows the organization to remain viable and to continue our mission of protecting and conserving
the Squam Lakes Watershed. There are a wide variety of planned giving options that provide opportunities
for donors to recognize charitable organizations while fulﬁlling their personal ﬁnancial needs. For further
information please contact your ﬁnancial advisor or attorney and consider a gift to the SLA.
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